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Entered it Iho Woo postoffloo as aeo-on- tl

class mall matter.

THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

"I tim for Tree commerce wltli nil
iiatloiiM." 'I'liomuM J offer trou.

"Hut r lo'i t i rl(i. though it Is no yt

)wnilitr, tntit I Htnuil by It whether It
rrtlrrM me to private "' or lifts mt to hlyh-- r

honari." Uoijrr .Will.

Blaine is out of it at last. The
News has contouded all along that
Ilurrisou would be renominated and
that all tho gush about the Maine
statesman would amount to nothing.

From Judge Gerald's experience in

answering Chairman Reagan's ques-

tions it would soem that an ordinary
citizen has a hard time of it to oblige

that distinguished' statesman and
railroad export.

The people are being advised to
plant hogs, but if they havo no bettor
luck in that direction than they had
two years ago, they had better plant
symlings and oiler a premium for the
biggest one that is produced,

It is estimated that the loss on cot-

ton since Sept. 1, 1891 is an aTerago
of $10 per bale and the ontiro crop
sold without an advance will sustain a
osj of $SO,000,OQO. Plant one acre

whore you planted two before, is the
way to avoid a repetition.

Tho Now York World Almanac for
1S92 has been received. It abounds
in most usetul statistics both political
and industrial, making a perfect hand-

book for reference when statistical
information on American political
history is needed. Every nowspaper
office Bhould contain a copy of the
World Almanao and as the price is

only 25 cents evory man of family
could well afford to keep one in the
house.

Chairman Reagan declines the offer
of tho G-- D News to answer Mr. New-lin- 's

artiolc, and makes the astonish-
ing announcement that he will not
enter into a nowspaper controversy
oto. AlaB! Shall we never again bo
delighted with the effusions of his
"trenchant pon?" Will the sago of
Palestino permit us to ask that when
he made this announcement if across
tho halls of memory stalked tho shad-

owy form of the Austin postmaster,
vainly seeking his reooipt for a regis-
tered letter supposod to be loaded
with dynamite?

Tho Fort Worth Gazette asks and
remarks:

"Will tboso ToxaB newspapers that
are losing bo much sleep on acoount
of Tammany please figuro out the
ohanoes of Democratio suocess iu the
presidential oontost without Tam-
many's aid? Unthinking criticism is
one thing, oominon political senso is
anothor."

To whioh tho Day roplies:
"Supposo we figure out first tho

ohanoes of Tammany's success with-
out tho aid of tho Democratio party
at largo. Tho quostion is ono of
wagging, and whioh shall do it, the tail
or tho dog."

A more appropriate and eu'eotivo
anBwer is inoonooivable. Tho Day's
retort oovers tho wholo ground. It is
a pulverizer,

SOME POINTED QUESTIONS,

The Now York World, puts tho
following intcrogatorios to Senator
Hill: "Now that Senator Hill has

heard from the Democratic people
docs ho not realize that his Feb-uar- y

Frcezo Out Convention is a mistake?
Docs he not roalizo that ho is hold

responsiblo for tho action of the Stato
Committee; that he is regardod aa tho

mind and tho will of that servilo body?
Down in his innermost consciousness,
docs tho Senator not know tvat he has
needlessly and therefore foolishly ox-oi- tcd

into active manifestation tho

anger of his onomics and redoubled
the efforts of his rivals? Docs he not
own tho raachino? Did he ever for
an instant entertain the suspicion that
it would re II set, or that it would como

to any conclusion which ho had not
ordered for it? Is he not conscious
that tho taint of the maohino is odi-

ous to Democratio minds, and that
tho Freeze-Ou- t Convention and the
delegates it elects will bear that taint?
Does ho not know that the froeze-ou- t

game can bt played on both sides, and
that his own delegation, elected in
midwinter through snap judgment
caucuses, may be frozen out iu June
at Chicago? National conventions with
a prepondoration sentiment on ono
side havo been known to do queer
things. In view of all this, why will

Senator Hill not accept now the
toachings of wisdom and give to tho
Democrats of New York the oppro-tunit- y

freely to express their will?"

"The Fort Gibbs Hoggsette" is the
name suggested by tho Itasoa Mail

for Fort Worth Gazotte.

COMMANDER PALMER AGAIN.

A Ki'lxl Iliilfni in, 1I! Dirlaret, It Iniiill
Added In Injur..

Atlanta, Fob. P. At tho time of the
unveiling of the Grady monument here
it wilt, reported to Comiuiinder-in-Chie- t
Palmer that the Grand Army post ol
this city inarched in the procession in
which Confederate Hags were carried.
This brought out an order from P.ilmei
in which he commanded that hercaftei
G. A. It. organizations do not take part
in such parades. In u reply to this the
members of that post met and sent ,a
communication in which they declared
that while they have no apology to make
for their action, they would have pre-
ferred that the flag had not been carried
as it was inappropriate to the occasion
and gave an opportunity for the creatioi.
of expressions of ill feeling over dead
issue. Palmer's reply to this was read
beforo the post Saturday night. Ho re
iterated his former position and said:

"Tho rebel uniform in any loyal city
is simply adding insult to injury. He
has as inucii right to bear a traitor's flag
through the streets of a loyal city as he
has to wear tho traitor's garb. It it
against tho tonus of the surrender and
an act of hostility against the govern
went of the United States. I do noi
question your rights as citizens to min-
gle and fraternize with the men against
whom you fought. I believe the gal-
lantry of the two armies should ever be
tho prido of the American people. The
Grand Army of the Republic has iu
vib'd fraternization, but it never agreed,
never consented and never will, that
members wearing tho badge and uniform
of tho order should inarch under any-
thing that has a semblance of the Con
federate flag. As survivors of that
r;ruud army which saved the union and
stars and strips from dishonor, wo rec-
ognize our late foes in arms as brave and
gallant soldiers. We desire their suc-
cess and rejoice iu their prosperity. Wo
are a united country and a united people,
and no ilag should bo carried that tends
to arouse a feeling of animosity or re-
venge in the minds of tho young genera
tion of tho south. "

Ignored I1U I.rf-n- l Wife.
V.u.i'An.uso, Ind., Feb. 0. About

five years ago William Kettler, a promi
nent resident of Valparaiso, mysteri-
ously disappeared. His whereabouts
became a mystery. When Kettler Ks
appeared ho abandoned it wife and sov
eral children to tho charities of the
world. Ho went south, invested exton
eively in property interests and rapidly
accumulated a fortune. He again mar
ried, but without the formality of a di-
vorce from wife No. 1, his second wife
remaining in blissful ignorance, how-over- ,

of her bigamist husband's lirsl
venture; several children wero born to
this union. While still engaged ii,
amassing wealth, Kettler took sick auu
died, his will providing that all prop
erty at his decease should come intc
possession of Mrs. Kettler No. 2. The
fact of his death was communicated to
friends in this city, and his first wife,
ufter nil theso years of cruel and heart-los- s

separation, will now endeavor to so
euro possession of her lawful husband's
estate.
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COMFORTING WORD?

MR BLAINE FAILED TO GIVE THE
REPUBLICANS

In III Letter iC Orullimtloii Looked ITpoi

Thut He Seei tint HiiiiilurltluK on Hit
Willi iih to tlu' 'urci'Kft or the Ui'iutillciii
I'nrty.
Washington, Fob. 0. Blaine's decli

nation is looked upon as an indication
that ho sees the handwriting on tho wall
and recognizes tho chances of Republican
success next year very slim. Ho hoi
been waiting to seo whether or not there
was reason to behevo tho Republicans
could win and the fact that after so long
waiting ho quietly withdraws without
even giving his party comforting words
as to its success is looked upon as evi-
dence ho has little hojK) of success next
time. .Most eople of both parties ac
cept this as final, though them are some
who think Blaine's boom will bo kept up
and an effort made to carry tho conven-
tion and force the nomination upon him.
It is geuorally believed, how-ove- that
his letter not only takes him out of tho
field, but lets down tho bars for others
to come in. Senator Cullom has already
announced himself by saying: "It opens
the field to others and I am a candidate.
I havo told my friends that having given
thirty years public service I would esteem
it an honor if the Illinois delegation and
such others as desired would support me.
If nny other man can get more votes
than I can, then I am for him." It is
believed Cullom's prompt announcement
of himself will be followed by organized
efforts to favor Alger and iw-sib- ly Alli-
son, who could be relied upon to pull
Iowa through. Should dissatisfaction
of Hill's course contiuuo to grow as it
has of late, tho indications are
no New Yorker will be nominated b.,
the Democrats; and if it should apieai
when tho Republican convention meets
that Palmer is likely to be the Demo-
cratic candidate, it is believed that Cul-
lom would be very strong with the Re-
publicans.

A London View of tt.
London, Feb. !. The Globe today in

commenting on Blaine's letter attributes
his withdrawal to a knowledge that hi,
would not be successful; and his course
iu the Chilean affair has destroyed hi
whole foreign policy so far as the Amer
ican continent is concerned. To pretend
that there would bo any regret felt in
England because of Blaine's failure
would be ab-ur- d.

A Kiitlirr' Itne.
Memphis, Feb. !. A sensational scene

that came near ending iu a tragedy was
enacted in tho police court, when Allot
Hines, colored, was brought in to an-
swer to the charge of attempting a
criminal assault on Roa Eagan, a 10
year-ol- d white girl. All the prisoners it,
the cells weie brought forth for inspec-
tion and the child readily picked out
Hines as tho guilty man.

A police officer noticed that sli,o had
her hand oil something concealed in the
fold of her dress, and it was well that ht
did, for at the moment that the child
pointed out Hines, saying: "That's
him," her father, Frank Eagan, made a
grab at tlio hidden hand and a pistol was
revealed. The officer cnught him and
wrested tho weapon from his grasp,
whilo another officer hurried the pris-
oner from the room. Egan had sworn
to kill tho man who had abused his
daughter and given her the pistol tc
keep hidden for him until she should
identify her assailant.

Mule Capital Notes.
Austin, Feb. !). Members of Green's

brigade expecting to attend tho reunion
at Corpus Christi bhould remember that
there are no Sunday trains on the Aransas
Pass.

Judge James H. Bell, who has been
sick almost unto death, is improved,
having recovered from tho grip, but of
bis serious lung affection is no better.

Chartered: Tho Velasco and North
ern railroad, from opposite Velasco ot
tho Brazos river to Richmond, sixtj
miles, capital stock $1,200,000; incopora
tors, T. J. Allen and Newton B. Child
of Kansas City, J. M. Fort, J. II. Fair
banks and B. Lincoln of Denison, and
H. L. Brenemnn of Paris.

Colonel John S. Ford of San Autonii
is here. He is finishing up a histary ol
Texas affairs from lsao down, including
personal recollections and memoirs.

Stiniiiiur.v tliitli'it.
MoNnci:i.i.o, Ark., Fob. 0. As Chlot

Wright, the daughter ot
Jackbon Wright, who resided near Wil-ma- r,

was going to school, she was over-
taken by a negro named Henry Leavers,
choked to insensibility and assaulted.
When the little girl recovered suffi-
ciently sho dragged herself homo and
tho whole neighborhood started iu pur-
suit of the villain, who was found in his
house. He was swung up to a limb at
Wilmar and his body riddled with bul
lets. Tlio littio girl is in a precarious
condition.

A Sun rfiVeiiKO.

Viknna, Feb. 1). In succession to tin
influenza a new epidemic of seeminglj
poisonous origin prevails heie. Its symp-
toms are fever, acute colic and ejection
of blood. Tho physicians variously at-

tribute it to tho effect of influenza and
to tho uso of bad drinking water.

FREE 1 5 FRE
Don't forget to Ask for the

CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE,
That every Cash Purchase of ONE DOLLAR from any Merchant

whose name appears below entitles you to a FIVE PER CENT SCRIP

which they will accept foi FIVE CENTS on every

Gash Pufchase of 0ne Dollar
And take SPECIAL NOTICE, that the Metchants who belong to this

Association are the most wide-awak- e and keep the Best Selected Stock of
Goods, and their Prices are the LOWEST.

Goldstein & Migel. Dry Goods.
C. F. Smith, Wall Paper
Old Corner Drug Store, Drugs.
W. M. Ragland & Son, Jewelers.
Alf. Ilerbelin, Harness.
Geo. E. Ames, Rooks and Stationery.
Mrs. 15. .1. Doss, Millinery.

OPPORTUNITY
Of ek. Ivifetirrxe.

Rockport
AND LOTS.

Don't - Miss - It. See
J. E. ANDERSON,

Real Estate Agent,

and Merchants'

Harrison & Co.
R. T. & Bro.,

& Bro., Tailors.
Love & Co.,
W. K. Finks & Co.,
J. L. Photographer.

B 4U ttRnk jrfffia.

Waco, Texas.

3&.-X- -

L. a. BLA.OK, OasMtr

ABHKIi, nAniriKr.D.

ROTH ERS.
Whclesale Grocers.

Trim (55 tt-r- T 'Ar 'H vJ

f. c 5f'"iu ' ' s "l'?fsl-- . J rat

ouA11T5hcf, Pc0Plearr"shiDStoJ. D. LOFTIN'S NEW CASH STORK,Chas.Rasfs old 608 Austin Avenuo.

foS'Erdof SUSar PUnd8 fr $1' BDd ther at pric08 novcr bc"

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN, CAPITAL
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.ioa.'ooo

J. 8. MoLKNDON. President.

Dennis
Gabert

Music.
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J. T. DAVI3,
J. E. PAUKHn,O. II. IUQQlksON, IUUB, r.
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MOORE
Manfactm ers

Alexandre's Baking Powder.

E
Consumer's

Hardware.
Furniture.

Groceries.
Bergstrom,

Siooooo

EE!',.!Kl,

Alexandre's Pure Bploes.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Cotlee.
Moore Bros' White Wine and Annie Vinegar.

Mooro Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

ordoSSmZ011 pSpwAir"aU?ro!Bbu.8lnM '
are now Ppared to fillwf&n5StatS,tltatte,,B- - 8,18taln our efrortB to make

MORROW, 3EIXJk: E OD Sfe Co.
WACO, : : : : TEXAS.

FIRE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.
Plate Glass Insured Against . .Breakage. : . : : , ,'''' Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.
OJfFIOE VSVBB HOTEL JtOTAZ '


